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Built and Natural Environment Committee
City Hall, London Ontario

oorober 77Ú., 2011 -10-17

Dosr Committee members.

Re; Proposed GMlS-Sururingdale Road únprovements (Richmond to Adelaide) currently
Schedufed for the 2019 ta 2028 timefrzne.

Ftom Ricbmond to Adelaide, viftually all lhe lands a¡e built out South of
Sunnindalq and sen¡icing is currently underway anil draft plans in the approval process
for all the lands to the North. It is reasonable to expect that build out of those North lands
will occr¡r $,ithin the next 10 years, creating an additional 4,000 housing units.

Currently, this shetch of Sunnindals is substardaxd and r¡nsafe, and I submit fhat
correcting the defi.cÍencies prior to the final build out of the Uplands North conrmunity
makss a lot of serise econornic¿lly arid less disruption and waste, It shoutd be worth
notrng the following:

-that there are severe "roller coaster" grades ttrat will have to be dealt with
tosçtt¡Çrwit-h the façl that somç lands may be lcû "high flnd dry'if thc road is cut æd
fìlled in the futr¡re, Road conneotions and inærseotrons are being iustalled anüor planned
for the current configrration.

fina¡rciallÏ, tbis dwelopmentNodh of Sumringdale Road is 'honey in the bank-
for the City, and hete's why. Most of the infiastuoture, (pípes in the ground) is already
installed andpaid for.

-The Uplands Notttr Area Plan development is projected to bring the city about 60
million dollars inLot levies, togettrerwith about $10 rnillion each yearinmunhipal tÐ(es.

ln conch¡sion, I respectfrrlly request tlrat the Committee direct staf to ¡evise the proposed
oonstruction of above roadworks on Sunningdale Road to the 2112-2117 timeÊaure.

Yoursh¡ly,
ÞAra Realty Limited

P!-;ñ
Peter SergYutis
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